The GREAT Lowry ADVENTURE
2020
**Google Classroom Works with PS4 and XBOX**
Daily Practices:
1) Be GRATEFUL: Every day, write in your GRATITUDE
Journal at least three things you are happy about, thankful
for, or excited about. Gratitude Journals are an assignment
on Google Classroom. (It’s like “Tell Me Something Good.”)
2) Morning work: DOL and DG are posted for this week
(March 17-20) and will be reviewed on Friday during an online
chat scheduled for 11:00 AM. If you miss the chat, the answer
key will be posted. I encourage you to write out your work
(“Neat Sheet”) as well (although I won’t be able to collect
it...until maybe later...where I * may* give Lowry Bucks.)
3) Reflex Math/Prodigy: For those who have not finished
REFLEX, you’ll need to sign in and do 15-20 minutes a day (“get
your green light”). For Prodigy peeps, I will be looking at your
logins and record as well. If you want to get onto Prodigy and
you haven’t yet, you go to www.prodigygame.com/play and
you’ll be a new student. Our class code is D803E9. Everyone
can get on at this point although REFLEX peeps still need to get
their green lights first.
4) Reading: You will need to do about 45 minutes of reading
daily. We usually do 30 minutes in class and write about it in
our online Reading Journals. THAT WILL CONTINUE. I need
you writing each day about what you read. Three sentences:
Summary, Connection, Prediction with Evidence.

Activities for this week:
1)iReady reading: Ok. So it’s not your favorite. I get it.
However, it’s like medicine for what you need. Sometimes it
“tastes bad,” but it helps you. I am asking you to do ONE
45-minute session this week before Friday night. That’s it.
AND, you could do TWO 22.5 minute sessions if you want. I just
need 45 minutes on the record before Friday Night. Deal? :)
2) Mystery Science: We all love working together on
Mystery Science, but now it’ll just be….YOU enjoying Mystery
Science (and maybe your family too!). Here is the link:
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning
**There are lessons for all grades. If you’re 4th, choose
4th, and if you’re 5th, choose 5th. Thanks!
I am asking that you choose THREE lessons to do this week.
You
may have to go in and see if you have supplies for the columns
on the right (hands-on activities...please ask for permission to
use supplies) or you can do the lessons on the left all digitally. I
will need your feed-back and a wrap up on the MYSTERY
SCIENCE assignment in Google Classroom.
3) Johnny Tremain: UUUGH. This is a hard one for me. My
favorite thing is reading with you in class. It breaks my heart
that we can’t be together to wrap up this AMAZING BOOK!
However, we **CAN** get online together and read the rest. I
have found a way for us to CHAT in an online forum on Zoom.
I will be sending a link to your parent’s emails, but for right
now, let’s plan on meeting together at 11:00 AM on
WEDNESDAY. We’ll be online about ½ hour.

4) Chapter 13 of Math: I’d like you to go online and do the
online assignment for Chapter 13. It’s a “pre-test” set to
“homework” mode. As always, it’s your learning that’s
important. No helps from people, but you are FREE TO USE
YOUR NOTEBOOK. Yeah!! :) Let’s all try to have this done
before Friday’s video call at 11:00 AM.
5) EXPLORE!: This is the EXCITING part of our adventure.
You can go online(or not) and EXPLORE. Please don’t confuse
this with “sit online and play games.” Nope! You need to find
an activity to do. There are daily visits to the zoo available
online, drawing tutorials (both through links and through
YouTube), tutorials for making things, opportunities to help
with a project around the house (maybe your Mom needs help
hanging a shelf?), taking a hike outside….the possibilities are
ENDLESS. Again, this is really trying to focus you on NOT
SITTING AND PLAYING GAMES ONLINE. Yeah, we have that
written in with Reflex, Prodigy, iReady, etc. This is the FUN
and CREATIVE opportunity to answer a question that’s been
burning in your brain or take a “virtual tour” of a place you’ve
never been (The Louvre in Paris with the Mona Lisa? The
Pyramids in Egypt? Both are on Google Earth). Get excited!
Then write or draw something you learned on your EXPLORE
Record Sheet on Google Classroom. If you do a drawing or
make a model, take a picture of it and post it in your DOC (and
if you need help downloading a picture to Google, just let me
know.) I’M SO EXCITED for this part of your adventure!
WAHOO! Here we GOOOOOOOO!!

LINKS: Here are a WHOLE BUNCH of links. Also, look on
FACEBOOK because Moms and Dads everywhere are
finding real GEMS!

https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/135609/list-of-educatio
n-companies-offering-free-subscriptions/?fbclid=IwA
R0uIKULNrH3W-VFCkQEj8xXSUiondilG_-PFzhjNAmF7
T2KuN7nvbq2tEY

(Link below)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6Sj
yvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/preview?fbclid=Iw
AR2dK1BNGUhfV2QWqB8HUivBILZ96GfsmGIThSyUKUt
hUr0vC_pCD_K_BYM&pru=AAABcQiUJNc*ExI9BqZnnS
k3GVg7ba5dJw
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1t3r618pd8MAi6V87dG2D66PtiKoHdHusBpjPKXg
m36w/htmlview?sle=true#gid=0

(Link below)
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1RRv9cENXMp
1frTxMmGv3HrNkag6e2RqRZirpHSRzy44/edit?fbclid=
IwAR1NfS5iFZefv5pRe4s68GuDr0vZ4OyY_lNzrDWYyC
5LXlG59_U3IW9Iml4#gid=0
Scholastic:
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/…/learnathome.html
https://www.mheducation.com/prek-12/explore/remote-learning.html?cid=eml|mhse|K12_-_MK_-_K12_Products_-_2020
Q1_-_2506_-_COVID-19_Communication|Email_Marketing|Support_for_Remote_Learning|7010y000001UE8o&utm_Portf
olio=K12&utm_LinkType=&utm_Funnel=K12-TOFU&utm_Portfolio=K12&utm_Lead_Source=Email_Marketing&utm_Lead
_Source_Most_Recent=Email_Marketing&utm_Lead_Source_Detail=MHES_COVID-19_Communication&utm_Lead_Sourc
e_Detail_Most_Recent=MHES_COVID-19_Communication&utm_SFDC_Campaign_ID=7010y000001UE8o&utm_SFDC_Cam
paign_ID_Most_Recent=7010y000001UE8o&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTlRsaU56bGlOVFZqWVdZMCIsInQiOiJieTh0cVpEY0ZHZEQ3S
3o4blQ3amZ6NU1leitmRWM0dDVQOG1pejV6MmxRcllpUG5tdGFvUXh5MTNJYWJUZGhwQ2hBZ3huclpxUFhya04zUW1icV
F0K0NXZHhBYno4dEJsNGhrcnNPdnV1VmNodVlZdFJHVVUxVDRFWWZta3ZjTzR1YjhkSGJiY1NRQVlaM2hkRFFjZkE9PSJ9

http://ditchthattextbook.com/10-sites-for-students-wi
th-free-time-on-their-hands/
AND….you have a couple of SCHOLASTIC NEWS
magazines you can do….perhaps for LOWRY BUCKS???

